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E-News for the Week of Sunday, August 25, 2019
11th Sunday After Pentecost
Worship Participants
Worship Participants
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Nancy Wright
Lector: Mousa Ishaq
Liturgical Assistant: Lucy Beck
Altar Guild: Johanna White
Communion Assistant: Marcia Gustafson
Organist: Ann Gnagey
Greeters: Karen & Peter Grant
Ushers: Jake Hansen, Peter Grant, & Charlie
Cutting
Coffee Hour: TBD
Readings
Isaiah 58:9B-14
Psalm 103:1-8
Hebrews 12:18-29
Luke 13:10-17

Upcoming Birthdays
8/21 Rachel Valliere
8/22 Lell Forehand
8/27 Gail Butz, Isabella Brackett

9/6 Arlene Krapcho, Gabriella Snook
9/11 Andre Sturm
9/17 Rex Forehand
9/23 Rosine Snook, Catherine
Wisloski
9/24 Brian Dreibelbis
9/28 Red Martin

Upcoming Week
Wednesday
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. TimberNook (Rental)
8/21

Thursday
8/22

9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. TimberNook (Rental)
7:15 p.m. Care for Creation Committee Meeting

Friday
8/23

9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. TimberNook (Rental)
10:00-11:00 a.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

Sunday
8/25

10:00 a.m. Worship Service
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental)

Tuesday
8/27

9:30-11:30 a.m. PCAVT (Rental)
6:00-8:00 p.m. Long Range Planning Committee Meeting
6:00-9:00 p.m. Nunn’s Men’s Group (Rental)

Wednesday
6:00 p.m. Contemporary Choir Practice
8/28
View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html
Need to add something? Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org.

ANNUAL WORSHIP AT THE BEACH
Our Annual Worship Service at the Beach event takes
place this year on Sunday, September 8, at North
Beach. The service begins at the usual time of 10:00
followed by fellowship and lunch. This year subs and
drinks will be provided, and members are asked to
bring “finger desserts”. Games and special activities for
kids, including bottle rocket making and launching and
flying THE GIANT SOLAR POWERED BLIMP MONSTER
will take place after lunch - even adults can play.

HARK! Important News
PASTOR VACATION KAYAKING
Pr. Nancy will take one week vacation in a Road Scholar Kayaking trip in northern VT and Quebec. She will return to
preach on the 25th.
UPCOMING EVENTS ON THE LAKE September 7 and 8
Saturday, September 7—CELEBRATING THE LAKE AND SACRED WATERS, 9:00a.m.-1:00p.m.: Brief interreligious worship
service, two hours kayaking or hiking with naturalists and lunch (bring a bag lunch). For more information, contact Pr.
Nancy or Richard Butz.
Sunday, September 8—RALLY SUNDAY and Third Annual Ascension Church Worship Service at the North Beach Pavilion,
10:00 a.m.: Contemporary choir, sermon, and Holy Communion, followed by games, swimming, and lunch. (Hoagies
provided; please bring desert and salads as finger food items, to share). Bring a chair for the pavilion, if you wish.
Dress—casual and swim suits advised. Registration for Sunday school at this time. Invite friends!!
Lawn Help Needed!
All weeks in August are available for members to sign up for lawn mowing. Signup sheet, info about equipment, areas
to mow, etc. can be found on the Property Committee bulletin board in the Fellowship Room.
Rides Needed to Ascension!

Anna Marie Mattson would love a ride to ALC on Sunday mornings. She can be reached at 488-6084/2. She lives on
Pine Street across the street from the school and just off Flynn Ave. If you wish to have more information, please
contact Clare Anderson at 862-9500 or Pastor Nancy. UPDATE: Pastor has made arrangements with the staff at Anna
Marie’s residence to bring her to church at least twice a month. Someone from ALC can jump in to bring her home.
Preparing for Coffee Hour
You don’t need to miss the worship service! Amplifier is on the wall, just needs to be turned on, so the service is
amplified into the Fellowship Hall. Ask an usher to help you.
Emergency Contact Information

It is a help to the office to have emergency contact information for parishioners. Please take the time to fill out a form
found in the fellowship hall on the table by the Prayer Suggestion box.
Fossil Fuel Free Investments
A fascinating discussion about the importance of fossil fuel free investing occurred with faculty and students at Yale
University, and other experts. The pros and cons are discussed. Go to https://www.wnpr.org/post/divestment-key-our
-climate-future.
Ascension’s investments are in fossil fuel free portfolios, administered by Thrivent. We understand from our financial
advisor that they are doing just as well as other investments.
Brain Bytes…
Reduce, reuse, recycle by turning t-shirts into totes. Here’s
instructions for THREE different styles:
STYLE 1

*

STYLE 2

*

STYLE 3

Drumroll please…..

Introducing the Ascension Lutheran Church trash/compost/recycling system!
Earlier this summer the Care for Creation Committee, led by chairman Sam
Swanson, performed an evaluation of ALC’s waste removal practices. In
addition to ensuring we were in full compliance, CfC sought to demystify,
simplify and upgrade the act of discarding waste at ALC. No more standing
in front of the recycle bin looking for direction, trying to read notes and
post-its with arrows and ditto marks. We’ve all stood there baffled by the
do’s and don’ts of today’s world of refuse. The rules and regulations are
changing. Food scraps will be banned from the Vermont landfill entirely
come 2020.
So, CfC called in the experts and hosted an informative presentation by
Lauren Layn of Chittenden Solid Waste District. Lauren’s talk was fascinating
- if you missed it, check out CSWD.net. Their website is excellent and full of
advice about how to manage waste in your home, office, and community.
In consultation with CSWD and a lot of research, a bin design was selected. Six state of the art waste receptacles (2 of
each type) have been purchased for $520. Half of that cost has been offset by a generous grant to ALC from CSWD.
And, there’s more! In keeping with this stellar stewardship, we needed to locate environmentally friendly
compostable bags. What we found was costly. So, Chairman Sam approached City Market with ALC’s dilemma. City
Market can’t give grants to religious groups, but has offered to pass along bags they order to ALC at cost. So we’re
good to go!
CfC thanks the congregation for their participation in this important environmental stewardship. Spread the word
among your clubs and organizations. ALC’s effort is making a difference.

Sunday School News
Thank you everyone for all your help with KidzKamp this summer, and to all of you for coming! It was so much fun. I
can't believe that part of our summer is already over! We only have a couple more weeks til we gather again to kick
off our regular school year. Please mark your calendars for September 8 for our annual Rally Sunday at North Beach!
The service begins at 10am, followed by games and lunch. Ascension will provide sandwiches but please bring a drink,
side, or dessert (finger foods only, please!) to share. Sarah will have Sunday School registration forms for each family
as well. Don't forget to send me lots of pictures of all of you there, I'm so sad I'll be missing it this year! I'll see you all
the week after, September 15th, for our first regular Sunday School lesson of the year. I'll even have a special present
for each child, so you definitely don't want to miss it.

Additional News and Opportunities
Foot Care Clinic
The University Of Vermont Medical Center Department Of Community Health Improvement is pleased to be offering a
community foot care clinic at Ascension Lutheran Church starting this spring. The foot care clinic is staffed by UVMMC
nurses who provide basic foot care services including a foot soak, foot assessment, toenail trimming and lotion
application. These foot care clinics do not offer treatment of ingrown nails, calluses or other conditions that require
podiatry services. Participants with diabetes or on blood thinners should bring a note from their primary care
provider. There is no official charge for this service, but donations are encouraged and appreciated. Clinics will be held
approximately every 8 weeks. Next session: 9/5, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m..
Please note that registration is required. We currently have four openings for Ascension parishioners. If interested, or

if you have questions, please contact Martha McAuliffe, RN, at (802) 847-1624.
Join us for the RUN (or Walk!) for JUMP 2019 Fundraiser
Saturday, September 21st at North Beach in Burlington at 10:00am “register 9am”
JUMP greatly values and needs your continued involvement, and that is why we are is reaching out to you, to help
make a difference in the lives of vulnerable Vermonters.
WHY? JUMP is doing important work:
·
Did you know that transportation challenges have an effect on many working poor neighbors? Transit
assistance is a critical part of the solution, and that’s where you can help.
·
JUMP is the only not for profit providing gasoline assistance, spending annually over $30,000 transportation
support. JUMP also provides bus passes and vouchers for bicycles.
This year the run has set a goal of raising $15,000 to support the work of JUMP
Run (or walk) for JUMP is a fun event for students, adults, children, grandchildren and the entire family as it includes
an open 5K run, a 1K run for kids under 14, and a 1K walk – all on Burlington’s beautiful Waterfront. Help those in
need while also having fun! FREE PARKING
Local businesses, including many restaurants, donate prizes for the top finishers, top team, age group winners, and
youth and adult fundraisers. Every participant will have an opportunity to win terrific raffle prizes.

The Joint Urban Ministry Project (JUMP) operates an emergency Drop-in Center in donated space at First
Congregational Church of Burlington providing compassionate care, practical assistance and informed referrals to
thousands of Vermont adults and children annually. Thanks to the generosity of more than 28 area faith communities,
many individuals, businesses and foundations, JUMP is a reliable source of assistance year-round.
Last year, JUMP assisted more than 2,100 adults and children as volunteers and staff distributed 5595 vouchers
valued at $101,430. JUMP provided vouchers for much needed assistance with transportation, utility bills, groceries
(including perishables not often available from food pantries), laundromat usage, prescription co-pays and helping
those who need updated ID’s acquire them. A top requested voucher was for transportation gas assistance as JUMP
spent $24,725 plus an additional Bus Passes $5714 and Bikes $1257. Combined JUMP spent a needed $31,686 for
transportation assistance; equaling 31% of all vouchers requested.
REGISTER ONLINE: After registering online at FirstGiving:
https://www.firstgiving.com/event/jumpvt/RUN-or-WALK-for-JUMP-2019
or download a registration form at: http://www.jumpvt.org/images/Run4JUMP_RegistrationForm_LS.pdf
Also, forms will be available at event.
For more information or Signed up to Volunteer: visit www.jumpvt.org or please contact JUMP Director Wanda Hines at
777-3821, or email or run@jumpvt.org if you would like to serve on the event committee, volunteer on race day from
8-Noon, or help recruit participants. We need your help to make the run the best it can be!
Made possible by: Event Underwriter NBT Bank; Gold Sponsor (s) City Market; Silver Sponsors Edlund Company, LLC
and NRG Systems and Bronze Sponsors J & M Groceries and AALV. Thanks also to our Supporters who provided great
prizes for our fastest runners and highest fund raisers - and raffle prizes for many of our participants.

